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j LeeJU. News. |
Have you seen the very beauti¬

ful Hand-bags for ladies at Penn's.

Orange blossoms" i:i Edgefield
next week and the next week. Who
next?

Mrs. Susan B. Hill spent a por-
'tioo of last week in our city as

the guest of Mrs. B.B. Jones.»

v Hon, J. Wm. Thurmond spent
several days last week in the capi¬
tal city on professional business.

Act wise and don't buy blankets
and comforts until you get our

prices.
- C. E. MAY.

Mr. D. H. F. Manson has rent¬
ed the house and adjoining land
which Mr. Henry Forrest recently
purchased from 0. Sheppard, Esq.
_
Mr. G. Marshall Moore, former¬

ly editor of the Barnwell Sentinel,
now bolds .1 position on the staff
of the Columbia State-.

Lace Curtaiue, Portieres and
Table Covers, all styles, sizes and
prices at

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Mrs. Carrie Jowers and Mise

Ber.ha Caldwell spent Saturday
and Sunday in Augusta with
friends.

. Mr. A. P. Lott, who is one of
tue most successful planters re-

siding near Johnston, was thw
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lott
on Sunday last.

Full- line Cut GlássNew Patterns
25 to* 50'per cent cheaper than you
haye been paying for old styles

Lynch's Drug Store.

ílr. and Mrs. J. H. Reel and
their daughter, Miss Maggie Reel,
united with the Edgefield Baptist
church by letters from Berea
church. Mrs. C. E. Burts also
united by letter from the Ander¬
son Baptist church.

Rugs, Art Squares, Rockers,
Handsome Center Tables, or

China Closets are all very de¬
sirable Christmas presents. Come
to see our large stock.

* RAMSEY & JONES.

What is the lougest word in the
English language? Smiles; bfcause
there is a mile between the first
and last.letters.
Mr. Wallace C. Tompkins, the

faithful rural free delivery mail
carrier, has., voluntarily enJarged
his circuit. The "boys" say that
he now makeB one or two or three
trips a week to the Cleora section.

MisR Maude Copeland, the
/ -daughterof; Rey.. : Mr. Copeland'
whoy resfdes nearvphoenix,>^haa:
comento; lïvé "with'"Mrs:- Lizzie':
Charlton; ,

: -yy

National .Bed Springs are the best:
ou the market. We have them in
iron and wood.frame.

EDGEFIEIJJ MERCANTILE CO,
On Saturday last Mr. Honry C.

Tillman, sod of Senator B. R. fill-
man, stood a very cr-"ditable ex¬

amination and was admitted to the
practice pf law by the supreme
court. Mr. Tillman is an exceed-

' ingly bright young man, as well
as an eloquent speaker, and will
doubtless'achieve renown in bis
chosen'profession.
We have limited quantity of 25

and 35c cups and saucers at 15
cents. You should Recure some of
these bargains.

Lynch*B Drug Store.

At the regular meeting of Con-
. cord ia Lodge on Friday eveuing
, last'the following officers: B..E.
Nicholson, worshipful master ; W.
E. Lott, senior warden ; J. H.
Allen, junior warden ; J. B. Ken-
porly,'tenipr deacon, and L T*
May, junior deacon, were re-elect¬
ed to serve for the easuing year.
The other officers will be appoint¬
ed by the Master of the lodge.
Remember our Christmas goods

aie all new. Remember also we

set the pace as to prices.
Lynch's Drug Store.

H Mr. J. W. Cheatham will move
si is week to the Abney place in
south Edgefield, where Mr.
Quattlebaum resided, he having
returned to bis farm in Barnwell
county. Mr. W. Gr. Reynolds, the
efficient superintendent of the
mill, willoccupy the place from
which Mr.. Cheatham moves.

BOOKS, BOOKS* BOOKS.,
We are headquarters fer holiday

books. We especially call your
attention tb our R d Letter Bibles.

Lynch's DiUg Store.

Special 2.00 Pioluree for 1.00
25c Pictures for 10c.

Lynch's Drug Store.

Large stock'pictures. The frames
alone are worth what we ask for
the-pictures complete. ??

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

PRESCRIPTIONS our special¬
ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,
dav or night., ft

ÑVE'GUARANTEE pure drugs,
accurate compounding, and rea-;
sonable prices.

W. E. LYNCH & CO.

h. & M, Paint. Lead and Zinc.
. Wears 10 or,.15 years. Saves paint
biîle.

; L. &^M.. costs about $1.20 Der

t^^n^Spid by G. L. I'.-nn & Son.
: 10,000- churches painted with
^. CVM. Paint in 1904. L. & M.
costs. $1.20 gallon. Sold by G. L.
^eonip Sort.

Do 'not forget the holiday opec
iug at the Lynch Dr.ug Store o

Thursday .evening from 7 to

o'clock. Everybody will be than

Present your sweetheart with
scarf pin or pair of gold link but
tons. Messrs. Ramsey Jones hav
them iu every conceivable design
Beautiful Toilet sets from $3 G

to $7.50.
Edgefield Mercantile Company

Then* are many who rejoic
that Miss Lena Holstein has re

turned to dwell for some »ami

among us. For several months sb
bas been with ber parents a

Moneita. The holiday .season wi!
be much brighter and happier bj
reason of her return.

\ ases in endless variety anc

desigu-Crystal Glass; China
Japanese and handsome Orienta
designs.

G. L, PENN & SON.

Every 'store in our town is nov

in holiday attire. The grocery
stores have on sale all of tbe sea-

sou's tempting delicacies, vwbile
the furuiture, dry goods and dru£
s.ores have great heaps aud pilen
of attractive merchandise thal
will make glad the hearts of hun¬
dreds on Christmas morning.
What is more suitable for a

Christmas present than a Beauti¬
ful Picture or Lamp for the home?
We have them in great varietv.

RAiMSEY & JONES.*
/

Rev. Marvin Auld left on Mon¬
day to attend the Methodist Con¬
ference which is in session in

Spartauburg this week. The homej
uf that city baye been.thrown wide
open for the entertàiumeut of the
Conference. Over throe hundred
ministers and about one huudred
laymen,aie in attendance.

Fiue line hali and library
swinging and extension lampe«,
irom $3.00 to $7.00.

Lynch's Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Cogburn,
spent a portion of last week with
the latter's brother, Mr. Henry
Cooper, who resides in the south¬
ern" part of our count}'. From Mr.
Cooper's they went to Augusta for
Dr. Hull to again examine Mrs.
Cogburn's eyes. He told her that
there is a possibility of partially
restoring the sight of tho left eye.

Underwear, hosiery, handker¬
chiefs etc, on basis of e ght c^nts
cotton at

C. E. MAY'S

At an early day the Edgefield
Mercantile Compauy will install
modern show-cases and wail cases,
and add silver-ware, jewelry and
musical instruments to their
present stock. This will be on the
second floor under the manage¬
ment of Mr. A. A. Glover.
Our prices on Cut Glass, beau¬

tiful designs, is about half the
usual price. Come lo see it,

f G. L. PENN & SON.

Misses Kate and Marie Tomp¬
kins, both of whom jre.. gênerai
favori tes: in?;OjM,-;cV>mmunity, have
returned from ' Charlotte whore
they hav; been spending several
weeks Their prolonged amerce has
detracted greatly from our Edge-
field's social life.

For your Fruit Cake come to us
for fresh Soedod Raisins. Currant*
and Citron.

TIMMONS BROS.

It makes no difference what the
merits of a wagon are. You can
find one as good or better. Try »
Mitchell or Oweusboro.

EUGEFIEJ/D MERCANTILE Co.

L. & M. Paint coat only $1.20
a gallon. Seven gallons paiDts a
moderate size h ou se. Sold by G.
L. Penn & Son.

The Christmas tide, the season
for making glad and happy human
hearts, is near at hand.. So 1st the
ladies of our town plan to send the
usual Christmas box of nice things
to the inmates of the Coun'.y
Hopie. The beloved Dr. Gwaltney,
6om^ ten or a dozen years ago.
suggested this means of making
those unfortunate persons happy.
For bis sake, as well as theirs,
let the bestowal of til is kindness
continue.

Mincé-meat in buckets also 10
cents packages at

TIMMONS BROS.

.The large windows and beauti
ful show-cases of Messrs. Ramsey
& Jones are crowded with merchan¬
dise that betokens the holiday
season. Gold and silver jewelry
in new and attractive designs is
spread before the shopping public
at prices for below those asked by
the city jewelers. Cut glass, silver
novelties, silver hollow-ware, cut¬
lery and dozens of other pretty
things have been provided by-
Mr. Jooes for tbos9 who observe
tho beautiful custom of making
glad the hearts of friends and
loved ones by presenting some

gift on Christmas morning. In
addition to the following ¡her?
can be found in this large es¬

tablishment beautiful lamps, pic-
tut es, rockers, tabios, rug3, art
t-quare<«, etc., at prices that are

very lew. For Christmas gifts or

wedding gifts go io.Messrs. Ram-
8 y & Joni s.

CHRISTMAS TREE.
A full Hue of preseuts, suitable

for Christmas trees. We givo a
discount to churches. See us.

Lyucb's Drug Store.

Roll foo,t aud head, quarter-
sawed solid oak 70 inch Beds for
$8.00. Roil foot aud head, quarter-
sawed, polished panels 84 lo. beds
for $10.00 -

Edgefield Mercantile Compauy.

L. & M. Paint. Lead and zinc
non-chalky ble. Wears and cove.rs
like go!'d. Sold by G. L. Penn &

j Sou.

Very unique aud beautiful are

the Oriental vases at Pen n's. No
better Christinas present could be
selected.

Rev. Royall ShaunouhousH will
conduct tne íirbt servie* of bis
pasuraU at Trinity, church on

Sunday morning.

On -Friday next the boarding
student* of the S. C. 0. I. will be
granted a vacation until January
the 1st. The day 6tudent3 will not
be granted, a holiday vacation
until the following Friday, which
will enable them to regain what
was lost by the recentuuavoida-ble
interruption of regula» work.

Oatmeal, Grape Nuts, Force aud
Postum just received at

TIMMONS BROS.

The Graud Lodrje, the annual
convocation of the Masonic ordei
in South Carolina, is in session in
Charleston this week. Couccrdia
lodge is being represented by Past
Grand Master Orlando Sheppard
and Master B. E. Nicholson.

Mr. Wm. P. Calhouu has moved
biB law office from the Tompkins
building to the Parker building
oil the south side of the pub.ic
square, where he is ready to serve
law clients as well as those who
desire to borrow money. He oc¬

cupies the three frout rooms of
the Parker building.

See dur stationary and neck
wea»* when in search of Christmas
presents.

C. E. MAY.
Messrs. Jackson & Johnson have

moved into their new and con¬

veniently arranged^ brick store
near the depot. This enterprising
ßim will greatly enlarge its stock,
many new goods having already
arrived, lit is %. good stand to
wt ich Messrs. Jackson & Johnson
have moved and we have no doubt
but that they will greatly in¬
crease the volume of their busi¬
ness.

Nothing delights the children
more than bnautiful picture boous.
Large assortment very cheap at

G. L. PENN & SON.
Glorious rains have fallen,

which, besides replenishing the
very meagre water supply, will
cause the grain to grow and take
deep mot before tho freezes of
January and February« So light,
however, haB been the precipita¬
tion for the last three years that
it will require a loug season of
rain to restore a normal water
Bupply.
Nice line of Watertowu Buggies

to arrive in a few days. Anyone
desiring a first-class buggy will do
well to wait and s?e them.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Rev. Royall Shaunonhouse, the

newlv appointed rector of Trinity
church, and his family have ar¬
rived and aro boarding at the de¬
lightful home of Dr. and Mrs. F.
W. P. Butler. A very cordial and
affectionàte greeting\ ishheiug ex¬

tended these good people. May their
stay among us. be very pleasant.
and of long duration, and may
Heaven's richest-blessings attend
his labors.

See our lino ladies' purses, fine
stationery., etc.

Lynch's Drug Store.

On account of itsBcarcity, wood
has advanced and is even difficult
to procure at prevailing prices.
A great many residents of our
towu have had stoves or grates put
in their homes and will use coal.
However, it seems that a coal
famine exists at times, du8 doubt¬
less to the inability of the rail¬
roads to make deliveries promptly.
The mill was shut down several
days last week on account of hav¬
ing exhausted the supply of coal.

We have some great bargains
in China Cups and Saucers. Wd
purchased a bargaiu lot and have
marked them very low. Will soon
go at these prices.

G. L PENN & SON.

On last Suuday morning thp
members of the infant class of the
EdgeCeld Baptist Sunday school
and their faithful teacher, Mrs.
James H. Till man, were pleasant¬
ly surprised to find on entering
the infant class room that some
kind*and thoughtful persons had
polished the stove, purchased new
stove pipe laid prettylinoleum on
the floor and^euovated everything
about the room. This service or

"labor of love'' was rendered by
Mrs. A. E. Padgett and Mrs. C.
E. May, who devote much time to
the interior improvement of the
church buildiug.

Christmas Presents: Do uot
resort to the catalog houses or.
city jewelers and pay two pricep,
then not know what you are get¬
ting. Come to our sloro. Onr as¬
sortment of Cut Glass, Silver
Ware, Cutlery, Jewelry, and
novelties is very large, replenished
especially for the holiday a as »n,
md we eau please in deigns,
quality and prices. A look at our

3uparb stock of holiday goods will
convince you.

RAMSEY & JONEP.

FOR RENT: One five-'oon
houte. Apply to..

J. T, Ml MS.

Take Penn's Bitters for the
liver. There is uothi«g better.

G. L. PENN & SON.

Ourlrou Beds have been ad¬
mired by all who have eeen them-
prices very reasonable.

RAMSEY & JONES.

HarriB Lithia and Glenn
Springs Water always on hand at

. TiMxMONs BROS.

4 Gals. Jb. & M. Paint and 3
gals, oil cost abont $8 50 and will
paint moderate sized house.
Sold by G. L. Penn & Son.

Mr. Isaac Donen who "conducts
a flourishing grocery, business op«
pósito the oil mil], is in the. mar¬
ket for all kinds of cou'utry pro¬
duce and will pay the': highest
price therefor. 'Í'

Mr. George AV. Medlock;-who re¬

sides in the southern portion of
the county paid the Advertiser a

very-pleasant call on Tuesday. We
regret ihat th»re are such Jong in¬
tervals between his visits to our

town.

Call and soe our beautiful as¬

sortment of pictures before tb*y
have been picked over.

RAMSEY & JONES.

During the last threefweeks
Prof. J. F. Eutzmiuger has; had
our deepest sympathy. ';Circu in¬

stances over which ho had no con¬

trol" prevented bib making his
regular visits to friends (?) at
Modoc. However, on Friday after¬
noon, at the earliest, possible mo¬

ment, he betook himself'thither
as rapidly as his spirited steed,
could carry him.

Remember fhe-*liscouut~we are

giving on clothing, and ladies
skirts.

C.E.MAY.
On Thursday, December the.28

th, the Sunbeam Society of Hed
Oak Grove church will hold an
old-time Suuday school sale at
the church. A v"ery interesting
programme bas beon arranged.
Col. VV. J. Talbert and others will
address the children. The ; pro¬
ceeds of the E-ale will be forward¬
ed to Connie Maxwell orphanage.
Master Eddie Walker is president
and MÍR3 Jessie Lee Morgan is
secretary and treasurer of the
G'ove Sunbeams. The Advertiser
WIE hos them great success..

Leggett's Fine Roasted CorJ.ee
15 to 30 cents per pound at

TIMMONs BROS.1

The prevailing high price of
the staple, with the prospect of.a
good pi ice next year, bas caused
the thoughts "of. the merchants,
lawyrre, doctors, bankers and
railroad magnates to lum to grow¬
ing cotton. Capt. Rice has a very
stubborn case of cotton fever. In.
addition to .pulling the cord
behind the iron bori-e, he will
have the cord pulled ovàr about, a
dozen muks on !he large Horn's
Creek farm which he recently
purchased from Mr. B. L. Jones.
With Caol. Rice in the field as a

competitor, the farmers of the
southside will have to look to;
their laurels.

Fresh Prunes, Figs, Malaga-
Grapes, Evaporated Peaches and;
App.es.

TiMMONs BROS.
The Daily Sun, published in

Gainesville, Fla., had the follow¬
ing to say of Col. J. H. Tillman's
recent visit to that city :

"Among the prominent visitors-
to Gainesville this woek .is Hon.
James H. Tillman' of Edgefièïtf,.
S...G fvho is hero for the purpose^,
o.f "defending;;., Jam es Henry/;
charged with murder. He is ac¬

companied by his bright little
»epbew, George Tillman Bailey.
Few men in tho Palmetto State

are more widely know or more

popular than James H. Tillman,
who has bad th»-: honor of serving
bis people in the high position
of lieutenaut-govenor. He is a

gentleman possessed of that hos¬
pitable Southern nature which is
bound to make friends anywhere
and any tinta He is regarded 'as

oue of the ablest lawyers in his
State, aud speaks in a most in¬
teresting manner."

'..Col. Tillman bas associated
with him in the case referred to
Attorney Robert E. Davis of this
city and it is needless to add that
it is a good team."

Fat is of great account
to a baby ; that is why.
babies are fat. If your
baby is scrawny, Scott's
Emulsion is what he
wants. The healthy baby
stores as fat what it does
not need immediately for
bone and muscle. Fat
babies are happy ; they do
not cry ; they are rich ;

their fat is laid up for
time of need. The}' are

happy because they are

comfortable. The fat sur¬

rounds their little nerves

mid cushions them. When
they are scrawny those
nerves are hurt at every
ungentle touch. They
delight in Scott's Emul¬
sion. It is as sweet as

wholesome to them.

Send for free sample.

Be sure that this picture In
the form of a label ls on the
wrapper of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy.

Scott Sr Bowne
Chemists

409-415 Paarl Street
Jfew York

50c. and $1.00
All Druggist!

Very Handsome DinerB uphol¬
stered m panesoie at $11 pi-r set.

EDGRFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

Cottou is indeed king. Mr. W.
W. Adams had an acre and a

half planted in Floradora . colton,
from which he picked a heavy
bale that sold foi $96 96. This is
equivalent to about $64 per acre.
For actual net profit, where ie the
crop that will surpass it? Mr.
Adams says that it was Swift's
guano that made'this.cotton. Now
tbat the farmers have the secret
of the eixty-four-dollars-per-acre
yield they can do likewise.

Pictures from lOto 35 eenie-j
worth twice the price.

G. L. PENN ec SON.

The world ;tdo move" and along
with it everything .else moves or

changes. When the writer used to
hangup fhe largest and longest
stocking obtainable for Santa
Claus, that old gentleman was
then represented as traveling in a

sleigh drawn by reindeer. The
"up-to-da'est'' way of representing
him Í3 in an automobile. Next, he
will be making his rounds in an

air-ship. Tba latter method would
enable h ICQ to mount and descend
chimneys with greater ease.

Very handsome, toil ¡t, Manicure
and shaving sets in plush cases at
especially low prices.

G. L. PENN & SON.

Knowing1 that the writer is pos¬
sessed of predilections for farm¬
ing, Messrs.- John B. Hill and J.
N. Strom came to our office a few
days ago and presented us with
one of their justly celebrated sub¬
soil plows. So greajt has become
tb*e demand for this plow that
these gentlemen cannot keep up
with their orders. The day is
coming-and not far distant,
either-when every farmer, both
great and small, will possess one
of these plows. Place your order
for a Hill-Strom subsoil plow.
Remember we are determined

not to bo undersold. Give us a cali.
C. E. MAY.

President S. T. Williams end
several other representative far¬
mers were on hand Monday, ready
for the farmers' meeting, but not
a sufficient uumber responded to
hold a meeting. It seems, asa

gentlemau remarked tous Monday
that the farmers axe pursuing the
plan bf "'every man for himself
and the d-i for the hindmost."
Monday, January the 1st, bas been
chosen by President Williams as
a suitable time for cal ling another
meeting. More will be said of it
next weok.

Mr. A. A. Glover, the popular
manager of the furniture aud
vehicle department of the Edge-
Mercantile Company, realizing
,what a full measure of prosperity
pur, people are enjoying, placed
;largè orders for the class of mer¬
chandise which is usually in

greatest demand during the Christ¬
mas season. The second floor of
this large store is crowded with
rugs, art equares, couches,.lounges,
handsome rockers/ of every con¬
doiva b le design... heavy .quartered\
jT&r diners, |ables,., ahina;clos- ts,
"íámps, toilet siets, china and sun¬
bry bric-a-brac. Mr. Glover can
easily help the shoppers to solvo
the Christmas present problem.
These good were purchased in
large quantities consequently the
prices are very reasonable. Rèad
the?new locals of the Mercantile
Company' iu this issue.

DOLLS, DOLLS, DOLLS.
.See our walkiug dolls, talking

dolls and singing dolls. See our
25c sleepiug dolls.

Lynch's Drug Stoie.

There are f»;w things more s

mas Gning," than a nice piece o

On our fluors, are so mauy 1;
please the most fas tidious taste,
when the grade is considered.

If your selections are not all i

something from our Furniture
Also remember that our stoi

Musical Instruments is the most
gia,

SOME SUGGESTIONS
Ladies' Writing Desk, $4.i

Roll Top Desk, all prices,, $L
Chairs, plain and fancy, $l.i
Rockers, upholstered and
$1.75 up,
"Chiff-Robes for men,
Dressing TableB, for ladies,
Lounges for everybody, etc.

706-708-710 Broad Street,

Ol

Use All Animal M

sw:
FERTILIZE

¡High Grade
Office 911, 912, i>13

ATJLAN
TO FARMERS: For Cottc

zer made strictly from ALL ANIN
Dried Blood and méâ.t and bone
use nothing else as an ammonia
.viii not eat the roots of plan's

<¿

Hay** you seen the beautiful dis¬
play ff pictures at TimmonsBros?
Any one of them would make a

'very appropriate Christmas pres¬
ent for a friend or loved one, and
the prices are extremely low.
Santa Clans will do well to make
a Lumber of his purchases at this
popular ttoiT.

We invite Santa Claus to come
to our store. Vases from 5 to 75
cents, cups and saucers from 10 lo
40 cents. Water 6e:s from $1.00 to
$2.25.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

Or.r store is Santa Ciaus5 Edge-
field headquarters on Toys aud
DoHs. Largest and mest complete
6tock ever shown here. Dolls from
5 cents to .$2. They are marvels of
beauty.

G. L. PENN & Son.

"Model Queen" etoves stand at
the head of all cooking stoves.,We
have them in 22 in. ovens.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Nunnally's Celebrate ^Candies

ju»t received by expreHS* Large
supply for the holi¿-av season.

Also largo shipmentg 0f Freen
Fruits.

G. L. PENN &, SON.
In spite of the very inclement

weather which prevented the hold¬
ing of the baby show and inter¬
fered somewhat with the bazaar,
the ladies of the Edgefield Litera¬
ry Club realized sixty-odd dollars
on Friday evening last. All of the
delicious candy and supper, in-
cludiug the oysters, were realily
sold, and only two or three pieces
of fancy work remained. The
ladies have been very generally
complimented upon the beautiful
decoration of the court room aud
the three principal booths. The
phenomenal success of the bazaar,
iu spite of the odds against it, is
proof positive that to have any¬
thing well done it must be en¬

gineered by the ladies.

Sudden Death of Mrs. Lucy Glover
Durisoe.

Oftentimes [.those who seem to
be the strongest and most robust
have the icy hands of Deatb laid
upon them, while others who are

frail and delicate are left to dwell
among us for many years! Our
community was unspeakably
she eked ou Monday morning when
it became known that Mrs. Lucy
Durisoe, the widow of the late D.
R. Durisoe, bad died about twelve
o'clock on Suuday night from
apoplexy of the braiu. Sh'* had
previously had two attacks or
strokes but had apparently re¬
covered. On Tuesday morning a

great throng of frieûds and rela¬
tives gathered to pay a last loving
tribute to this good woman. The
funeral services were conducted
by Rev. C. E. Burts, the pastor of
the deceased.
Save one brother, Mr. W. A.

Glover, who resides in Augusta,
Mrs. Durisoe was the
yiv'ing member .of tba-l
greatly honored family
was Mr. Wilie Glover. Her long
life of three score years was spent
in Edg field. There need not be
au}- wonder then that she was so

universally beloved. By nature she
was a woman of force, resolution,
inflexible and uncompromising in.
character-always kind, thought¬
ful, generous, lovable, From a

life of intense activity and use
fulness on earth this good woman
has been called by her Saviour,
whom she loved and served from
early life, up higher to join the
many loved ones who have pre¬
ceded her.

BHaaggSBSBBsagg

uitable or sensible, for "Chrit-
f Furniture*
mndred articles, which would
and at prices not high, either,

Made, write us and let us send
Department.
;k of Pianos, Organs aud small
complete in the state of t7eor-

1: Piano
III Bargains:
)0 up, Original price
plaiD' $400.

KOW
$300.

¿irgusta, Ga
gaggansBCIg»^?^«?'««^

SK

,'atter Ammonia ces

;R WORKS
^Fertilizers

Prud-iitial JLS iii Illing-,
l'A, GA,
in cul ivalion. a reliable fertili-
1AL MATTER AM MONIATES.
Tanbig-, should be used. Wc
te. Swift's Reliable fert lizers
in dry weather mr leach in

. vet weather, which can be
'attributed lo C .'ton Seed
Meal fertilizers.

Write us for our new
1905 bookie!. Our fertil¬
izers are d v and suitable
for Drilling and alway-
uniform in quality.
Palmetto High-Grade.8-3-
3, Planter's 8-2-2 for cot¬
ton and corn cultivation.

DAJMS,E(lgelicld, S. C.

I

To the Planters of Edgefield County:]
Baldwin's Fertlizers have stood the test' of six-,

teen years in our county, its most liberal buyers
and best friends of to-day, are the planters who
have used it contiually since its introduction in our

county, which fact proves the exceptional merit of

BALDWIN'S FERTILI¬
ZERS, the Cotton, OornJ

and Grain grower.
Before making your Fertilizer deals for 1906'talki

with our representative,
"W. Adams, ?

who will give you the secret of making a bale to the
acre.

BOYS anet GIRIvS
We invite all the Boys and

Girls up to 15 years of age to
come to our store and take a

FREE GUESS in a contest
for 2 Handsome Toys.

If.you fail to come it is
your own fault.

Yours truly, y

JAS. E. HARTS
jet your Laundry in Tuesdays^

Great Bargains Being Offered
We are over-stocked. The goods must not be carried over

so we have cut the prices on all liue3. A great many will
go at cost-pome below cost.
Our stock of all the new dress goods is still complete and

the ladies cannot afford to miss this splendid opportunity.
AU of the new aud popular trimmings, laces, ribbons and

embroideries are inluded in this special sale.
CLO THING : We have made a big cut in all of our men's

and boys' clothing. See us before buying. It will pay you.
SHOES: Our stock is very large and the quality is the

best. Our cut prices on shoes means dollars m your pocket.
On Hats, Unerwear, Notions, and in fact everything, our

Clearance Sale prices aie so low that you will be greatly
surpsieed.

For the cash we can give you *ho most
goods for a dollaç4hat you eyer bought«

ÉúÉ^Gome at once a/dget the cream of the si
J'

We are daily opening up our large line of fall and
winter Clothing.

Prices never so reasonable.
The qVlity and workmanship guaranteed.
Come and see them before buying. Men's Suits from

6 .00 to 18.00, Boys- from itoo to 7.00.
We solicit your trade.

W. A. HAET & CO.
¡J^yNext to post-office.

New Fall Millinery.
I desire to inform the ladies of Edgefield and vicinity

that I have just received my FALL SOCK of MILLI¬
NERY. I have studied very closely the new styles and
have purchased all of the newest and latest things.

My line ot PATTERN and READY-TO-WEAR
HATS is very strong. I know I can please you.

I am constantly adding new goods to my stock.
1 invite you to call.

Miss Mary Buford.
Opposite Presbyterian Church.

No-Care-No-Pay. 50 osssfc*

Life often seems too long to the woman who suf¬
fers from painful periods. The eternal bearing-
down, headache, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness,
dizziness, griping, cramps and similar tortures are
dreadful. To make life worth living, take

it quickly relieves inflammation, purifies and en¬
riches the blood, strengthens the constitution and
permanently cures all diseased conditions from which
weak women suffer.

It is matchless, marvelous, reliable.
At all druggists' in $1.00 bottles.

WRITE US A LETTER
freely and frankly, in strictest confi¬
dence, telling us all your symptoms and
troubles. We will send free advice (in
plain sealed envelope). Address: La¬
dies' Advisory Dept.,The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

"I SUFFERED GREATLY,*'
writes Mrs. L. E. Clevenger, of Belle¬
view, N. C., "at my monthly periods,
all my life, but the first bottle of Car-
dui gave me wonderful relief, and now
I am in better health than I have been
for a long time."


